Hot Line Number 178 – 4 February 2021
Centre Finals
Results - The Centre Finals took place at Burnside this past weekend
and the results for Burnside Teams / Individuals were:
RED denotes CHAMPION
GREEN denotes RUNNER-UP
Mixed Pairs Final - Richard Hocking and Tayla Bruce vs Canterbury
2017 (17-14)
Men's Pairs Final - Mike & Matt Small vs Elmwood Park (16-11)
Men's Triples Final - Richard Hocking, Barry Williams & Mike Small
vs Rangiora (14-17)
Women's U5 Singles Final - Ang Mitchell vs Jude Main (21-14)
Women's Singles Final - Tayla Bruce vs Elmwood Park (19-21)
Men's Singles Final - Mike Small vs Hamish Wilson (21-16)
Men's 3 x4's Final - Burnside vs Belfast (0-3 matches, 36-66
aggregate)
Other Burnside members who performed with merit during the
weekend.
Jude Main with husband Lance were defeated by Richard and Tayla in
the Mixed Pairs semi final.
Gill Abel with husband Martin lost to Canterbury 2017 in the Mixed
Pairs Semi Final
Beth Mehaffey who represented Burnside in the Women's 1 & 2 Year
Singles Quarter finals
Jill Lee who lost the Semi Final of the Women's 1 & 2 Year Singles
Centre Gold Stars – (A star is awarded for every 5 Centre titles)
Richard Hocking – 1st Gold Star
Tayla Bruce – 2nd Gold Star
Mike Small – 2nd Gold Star and after winning the Singles is 1 star
towards his 3rd Gold Star.
Organisation – The Centre were very positive with their remarks on
the weekend and the part Burnside played in its success. A big thank
you to all those members who volunteered and contributed towards the
weekend.

The Northern Quadrangular Tournament
This being held at Burnside this weekend, 6th & 7th February.
Congratulations to the following Burnside members who will be
representing Canterbury for the Northern Quad:
Tayla Bruce (Singles), Hamish Wilson and Barry Williams (Triples),
and Richard Hocking (Fours).
The Senior Canterbury Men’s and Women’s Representative teams will
be competing against the following Centres; Marlborough, Tasman,
Dunedin, and South Canterbury, approximately 90 players involved
plus managers & coaches.
Greens will be allocated as follows: Saturday 1 green in morning and
two in afternoon, Sunday 2 greens in morning and 1 in afternoon.

Lost and Found
A measure and a gold Signet ring with coloured stone were found after the Centre Finals last
weekend. All enquiries to the office.
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Clubs NZ Men’s National Outdoor Bowls Fours
This Tournament has headquarters at the Papanui Club. The tournament involves 2 greens at
Burnside from Monday with play starting at 8.30am and going through to Thursday. There will be a
green available for our members each day, and our Monthly Triples will take place on Wednesday
afternoon as usual. There will be approximately 112 people from around NZ playing in this
tournament.

Wanted - Programme Book Editor
Ken Reid has done a wonderful job over many years, way back to the stone and chisel days
organising our information to go in the Programme Book. He advises he wishes to retire from this
job, but he is willing to assist the next person to take it on. We need to find someone who is
competent using Word so if you are interested please get in touch with Ken (0275500774) or Brenda
Turner (0274 855 622)

Bar Roster
The roster for next week is as follows.
Monday 8 February ,
4.00 to 6.30 pm
Marc Brocherie
Friday 12 February
4.00 to 6.30 pm Saturday 13 February
4.00 to 6.30 pm -

Neil Anderson, (also Shift Manager for the week) and
Keith Ovens
Kevin McKay and Lyn Haworth

Health & Wellbeing
Having Back issues then Click on https://youtu.be/T4ECpacA0pM for the link to a free video for
back exercises , ‘Better Backs.”

Nor’West Sixes
Entries for this very popular end of season event (April 10 & 11) are now open. Notification to
outside clubs will be withheld for a couple of weeks to allow Burnside teams to get in the field. This
tournament is always “over booked” so get your entry in this week. Any enquiries to Lindsay
Hodder.

Twilight Bowls3Five
This event ( aka Business House Bowls ) starts Thursday 11 February. Let Alan Bryce know if you
know of any more entries.

Sponsors of the week
Avonhead Physio - Robyn and the team will look after all your needs.

Avonhead Vets - Provide veterinary services for your pets in Avonhead and surrounding
areas.

Umpire’s corner
A dead end this week. Replay next week.
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Ken’s section
Organised Roll Up/Festival Bowls
(Mixed, Club Uniform, $3.00 entry for prizes, register by 1-10 pm)
1-30 start. Entries officially close on Friday at 5.00 pm.
N.B. We have only 3 rinks available this Saturday for the Organised Roll Up/Festival Bowls and
these rinks will be shortened. A maximum of 24 players can be accommodated in six fours. Priority
will be given to the first 24 names entered on the notice boards or by the Club website. On
Wednesday at 5-00 pm there were 18 entries – 6 places still to be filled. If there are more than 24
names then priority will be given to those not playing in the morning inter club games.
If you do not hear from Ken WP by Friday 7-00 pm and you have entered this event you will know
you are included in the field.
Please be ready to start by 1-20 pm. Any queries please contact Ken Wilson-Pyne at 3582457.

From the Editor’s desk
Quote of the week – Very apt n light of our successes last weekend.
“To be successful, you have to use each day as an opportunity to improve, to be better, to get a little
bit closer to your goals. It might sound like a lot of work—and with a busy schedule, next to
impossible. But the best part is, the more you accomplish, the more you’ll want to do, the higher
you’ll want to reach. So as long as you have the hunger for success, you will always have the power
within you to achieve it.”
.
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